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BUSINESS MEN IN POLITICS,

Biimo Ti'Mn Commrmt from 1'rcstde.ntlnl
lilretnr Wllllnm M. Tncsnrt.

Wllllnm M. TiiRgart, of Philadelphia,
one of tho MoKlnley presidential doctors
In the Into campaign, thus speaks of tho
Wanamaker boom In TaBRnrts' Tlinoa:

If any Intelligent citizen of Philadelphia
Is In doubt as to tho sldo upon which his
xympathios might to bo unlisted In this
ponatorlal fight, lot him toko n look over
tho field and mako a nolo of tho elements
which I'oimtltuto tho opposing forcos.
And, In the llrst placo, let him glvo his tit- -

toiitlou to tho forces which nro lighting
under tho golden standard of Wunu- -

tnakor.
To begin with, thcro Is tho so called

"Huslni'ss Men's League." Tills Is an or-

ganization of moil, siiiiio of whom seem to
think thoy kco n olinnco to put money In1
their pockets by cultivating Wonamakcr's
friendship and promoting tho attainment
of his ambition. It l.s an aggregation of
jealousies, of onmltios and of appetites.
A fow days ago, under tho lash of Senator
Quay's criticism, It gave out nil unsigned
communication, In which was mado tho

...... 1... ... II. ... II...- 1... Il1...,1.naa
men" was farmers, clerks, artisans, ch"r;h.f"1' fn"df', him.

"no
laborers-everybo- dy.

That heblowod foratalot This "lo.iguo"
Is just wliatoveryoiioundorstauds it to bo,
n combination of capitalists In the inter
est of ono of tholr number, and, Incident-
ally not too Incidentally of thomsolvos.
It watchword is "Business men In poli-
tics," but (5od help tho Philadelphia tax-
payer if tho particular business men' who'
are engineering tills movement succood In
getting any moro inlj politics or in get
ting any more out of polities than at -

Busliiess men in politics, Indued I Oil,
yes, to be sure, and how about tho stink-
ing, eye destroying water gas of which tho
city Is buying nearly a millions dollars'
worth a yo.ir from tho United tins Im-
provement (?) company?

llow about tho nearly 800,000 which wo
nro paying annually to tho electric light
tiust and fiO per cout. of which Is probably
prollt?

What of tho stroet car franchises which
have been freely given away, and out of
which "business men In politics" havo
become And thu au-
tomatic telephone matter, and tho nitra-
tion project, and tho water supply svliemo
witli Its eminently respectable backers,
and tho gas works salo? Por all thoso
blessings, accomplished or uttompted, wo
have to thank tho inlluouco of tho "bust-me- n

in politics." Who nro now bursting
their buttons trying to boost Wauny into
the senate?

Wutmmuker himself, tho illustrious
hiiperlntoudont of tho Botliaiiy Sunday
school, who preaches sermons about tho
Impossibility of contemporaneously serv-
ing God and Mammon, is, as wo all know,
a pious man, while his senatorial boom In
its entirety prosonts an impressive assoiu- -

' blago Tom Dolnu, Chris Magco and Uudy
lilankonburg.

Kvery feature, howover, Is included in
this great three ring caravan of business,
politics and religion, and there Is a place
upon tho program for what Is left of tho
Philadelphia and Pittsburg' combines.
Dave Martin is lu It, not as chipper as ho
used to be, nothing like as conlldont, but
In other respects tho saiuo old Dave; and
isn't ho just hoping nndhiingorlng for tho
revenges and opportunities which Wuna-maker- 's

election would possibly afford?
We don't profess to be able to explain just

'

how it hannons that a movomont of such
character Is at present

boom, with so much religion In it, mid
Btich a largo amount of unadulterated
business, is mixed up with the fortunes of
that particular faction which tho people
mostdlstrtist and which successive defeats
have almost destroyed, but so It is, and
those who liko to answer conundrums
can puzzle tho reason out.

Consider for a moment, on the othor
hand, tho position of Mr. Penrose. Per-
sonally a man of good character, brilliant
ubllty and high standing lu the com-
munity, lu .s receiving the disinterested
support of thu very host oloiuonts of our
peuplo Ho represents tho party which Is
lighting the battle of reform, mid is labor-
ing to raise our statu and city politics to a
higher level. He has overy kind of fitness
for the place cducatluii, oxporlence, hon-
esty, and freedom from any selfish mer-

cantile bins. Ho is a staunch Republican,
an uut and out protectionist, an eloquent
nd convincing speaker, nnd a fearless,

upright man.
It Is true that ho has no bnr'l. His sup-

porters havo no corruption fund whoro-wlt- li

to dob.iueh tho legislative virtue,
but wo bolievo he can bo elected without
it. It would bo a dishonor to Pennsyl-
vania to think otherwise.

Could WuuainaUer?

"NllirSeil."
Mr. Pollock, ouo of tlio "business moil's

coiiunlttco," who is working Mr.
Wanainnkor's nomination for United
Status senator, said in a speech nt Krle
Pa.: "Mr. AV'tiiiiimakor Is tho greatest
man on earth." "Nuff sod," as thu boy
remarked. Next.

Soothing, and tiotlrrltnting. strengthening,
and not weakening, small but ellVctive
such aiu qualilltt of DeWltt's Little
l'.arly Ithers, the I'.uaous little pills. C. 11

H'tgcnbuch.

Tlio St. Louis
Tuesday and Friday eight patea

each issue sixteen pages every week only
one dollar a year, is unquestionably thu
biggest, host and cheapest national news
journal puhlishod iu the United States.
Strictly Republican in polities, it still gives
all the news, and gives it at least three days
earlier than it can ho had from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indisponsa-lil- e

to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who deslics to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, hut has nut the tlmo to
rend a large dally paper; while Its gteat
vaiiety of well selected reading matter makes
it invaluable as a home and family paper.
Itemeinber tho price, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free. Address,

Globi: PniNTiNii Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Xoted Com lets l'ardoned.
Atlanta, Doa 38. Oovornor Atkinson

Saturday pnrdonod Harry Hill and Sid-no- y

Luscollos, bettor known as "Lord
Ilcrosford." Thoso woro two of the most
noted characters lu tlio ponltoutlary.
Both wero convicted of forgory. Hill's
caso caused a scandal involving somo
promlnont families. Berosford pretendod
to reprosout Kngllsh capitalists, nnd he
swindled Homo parties in Home, Ga., with i

whom ho was negotiating for tho pur
chase of iron properties. Doth Hill nnd I

lleresford had sixteen months longer to
sorvo.

Illg I'lro In b Now York
QTOPiSiIl5JYlpilsQr .ho

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Patrick Miner, a union minor of Lend-vlll-

Colo., was shot mid killed by non-
union moii.

Mr. Alfred LoQhalt, Belgian minister at
Washington, will soon bo trans 'orrod to
St. Petersburg.

A Christmas tree bluzo In n church at
Sioux City, la., created a panic and many
por.sons wero Injured.

M. Paul Doumer, fonnorly French min-
ister of llimnco, has been appointed gov-
ernor of Indo-Chlii-

Hanker Goorgo Nixon, of Carson, Nov.,
lias entered the race for United States son-nto- r

against Senator John P. Jonos.
The sonata commlttco on foreign rela-

tions yesterday favorably reported the
Cameron resolutions In u roport strongly
urging Cuban recognition.

Carlo Agna Is under arrest In Now York
city on suspicion of netting flro to a build-
ing on West Broadway, whoro flames
broke out twlco In twenty-fou- r hours.

Wllllum MoDuff, negro policeman nt
Dallas, Tax., recently arrested Homer
Stone, a young negro, for disturbing a

meant killed

TO UltlCi: A COLD IK DM! DAY
Take Ijixativo Broino Quinine Tablets. All
drugijists refund tho money if itfails to cure.
23 cents.

Hearings on tlio Mow Turin" lllll.
Washington, Dee. 23. Formal work on

tho now tariff bill wdll bo begun by tho
ways and means commit too this afternoon,
when tho llrst of tho sorios of sittings,
which nro to extond over twelve days, will
bo hold. Judged by tho amount of corre-
spondence which has eomo to tho commit-
tee ou tho subject thoro Is moro wide-
spread Interest lu tho forthcoming bill
than hns nttnehod to any othor revision of
tho tnrlff, and tho number of business
men who doslro to appear boforo tho com-
mittee is unusually grout. Tho commlt-te- o

will avoid repetitions by asking overy
delegation to select a spokesman to present
its views.

Miss Field's Hotly Incinerated.
SAN FitANCIsco, Doe. 28. Tho final

ovor tho romatns of tho Into Kato
Field wore hold in Trinity church yester-
day afternoon. Tho largo odlflco wos
crowded to tho doors with the most prom-ino-

people of tho city, who assembled to
do honor to tho momory of tho dead wo-
man. After tho church ceremonies tho
body was taken to tho crematory at Odd
Fellows' eoinotory, tvhuro it was inclnor-ato-

Tho nstvis will bo takon to H. II. Kohl-B.i:i- t,

of Chicago, who will soo that thoy
nro placed In Mount Auburn conntory,
Boston, according to tho wish expressed
by Miss Fiold.

Chicago ltanU Gnus Iuto Liquidation.
Chicago, Dec. 28. It Is nunuuncedthnt

tho Atlas bank will go Into liquidation
and retire from business. The action is
not considered as a failure In an' sense,
and ns tho bank's business was compart-tlvel- y

u small one, It is not anticipated
that liny Hurry lu tho hanking circles of
Chicago will result. This bank has boon
for some tlmo gradually reducing Its in-

debtedness and itsj liabilities, whlchn'fow
months ago weio about $2,b00,000, nro now
but ?1, !"0, 000 and nro amply covered by
good assets.

(..In ., -- I, ril,n I.Mit ..I,a , 1,a,wle
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns are

,,i,.M,. fr..,l l,,r n.AVltt'i U'it.l, Un,,.l
u suporllno as tills Wanamaker Salvo. It the article most used

for

tlio

Town.

for piles, and it always cures them. C. II.
llascnhuch.

Morn Transvaal 1'rljoaers Iteluiisud.
London, De. 2b. Colorol 11. V. Whlto

and Colonel K. Qrny, who, together with
Dr Li. S. Jameson, Major Sir John

Major It. White and Captain
Henry If. Coventry, sou of tho Karl of
Coventry, wero convicted of participation
in the raid led by Dr. Jameson Into tho
Transvaal on Dec. 31, 181)5, woro released
from Hollnway jail Saturday, tholr

of flvo numthsuach having cxplrod.
Major It. Whlto and Major Sir John y

are still in prison. Major Whlto
was sentenced to sevon mouths' imprison-
ment and Major Wllloughby to ton
months' confinement. Dr Jnmoson, who
was sontonccd to fifteen months' impris-
onment, was roleas.ed ou Dec. S on ac-
count of 111 health.

me ltobbory of the Mall.
Ni:w YoliK, Doe. 28. Sovorul business

flrms that had wondered why important
lottors containing large sums of mouoy
had been delayed iu tho malls have re-
ceived tho lottors, but uut tho onclosuros,
stained with tho waters of the. bay In
which thoy hud tossed for two or throe
days boforo being picked up. Tho lottors
had been opened, tho money inside taken
out, aftor which tho thieves had dropped
the letters Into tho bay. Investigation
made nt the postofllce confirmed tha story,
Tho loss may reach thousands of dollars.
Tho mall bags wore stolen from a depot In
this city, and woro evidently takon on
board an outgoing steatuor, where thoy
woro rilled.

Westuti l''al. to Kqual Ills ltecord.
Nkw Yoiik, Deo. 28. lCdward Payson

Woston, tho famous old tlmojiedeslrluu,
who started Friday night in tho Ico palaco
to bhow the athlotlo world that ho could
walk 112 mllos, or very near it, within
twonty-fou- r hours, desplto his 68 years,
failed to reach tho standard. Ho stopped
with 103 miles ami 2 laps to his credit, a
porforinnnco that is really remarkable
when ills ago Is considered, Twlco he was
carried filiating to his room. Disappoint
inont nt tho absence of old time friends at
tho track sldo is said to havo caused tho
unoxpootod physical failure.

MoKlnloy's American Suit.
Cinoinnats, Deo. 28. Tho Commorclal

Tribune says: The inauguration suit
that Major McKlnlcy will wear March 4

noxt will bo Ainorican clear through.
l'lio oloth will bo woven especially for tho
occasion by the Hockatuis Manufacturing
Company, of Now York, and will bo a
single weaving. It will bo of American
grown wool, and no more will bo woven
than will sulllco to mako tho suit. When
woven tho cloth will be sont to tho
major's tailor, Koovel, of Cleveland, and
by him the suit will bo cut mid made.

The old way of delivering mestages by post-

boys compared with tlie modern tslephone,
illustrate the old tedious msthods of "break-ing"- -

colds toniiiird vrlth their aluioit
cure b7 Ono JUn uto Cough Cure.

C.n. HaiPMibuth.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis
covery Tree.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

Thero is always moro or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery ii
known to tho world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
It is upou tills principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who novcr stopped to rcalizo what might bo
tho final result, ought to ho deeply interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, streneth and vitfir, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy in question was tho
result of many years research as to what
combination would bo peculiarly effective iu
lestnring to men tha strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ounht to write for
such a remedy at once. A ropiest to II. C.
Olds, ISox 1712, Kalamazoo, Midi., stating
that you aro not sending for tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
mako use of tho medicine by living it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to whore information camo from.

Tho prescription is sent freo and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway Ids discovery, thcro is no doubt
about tho oiler being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
how you came to write him.

llcutli of General Meredith Head.
Paiiis, Doc. 28. General John Morodlth

Ilo.nl dlod yesterday morning. Mr. Itoad,
diplomatist, was born in Philadelphia ou
Fob. 21, ltOT. He was a graduate of Brown
and tho Albany law school, studlod lutor-uatlon-

law in Europe, was admitted to
tho bur in Philadelphia, and afterward
was adjutant general of Now York. Ho
was first United States consul general for
France and Algorla In 1BG9-7- 3 and 18"0-?-

and acting consul general during tho
Franco-Gorma- n war. Afcor the war ho
was appointed by General do Cossoy, min-
ister of war, to form and preside over a
commission to oxnmiuo Into tho desirabil-
ity of teaching the English language to
tlio Fronch troops. Iu November, 1873,
he was nppolnted United States minister
rosldont lu Grccco, rosignlng in 1879. He
was knlghtod by King Goorgo of Greece
in 1831. Ho was tho author of sovorul his-
toric works.

"Excuso mo," observed the man iu speo
lacles, "hut I am a surgeon, nnd that is not
whore the liver is." "Nover you mind
where his liver is," reterted the other. "If it
was in his big toe or his left tar DeWltt's
Utile Early Risers would rmch it and shake
It for him. Ou that you can bet your

C. H. Hagcnbuch.

Germany IIus Offered No Advice.
London, Doe. 28. Tho Chronicle's Bor-- 1

111 correspondent roports that Gormauy
has offered no advice either to tho United
States or to Spain in regard to Cuba.
"Germany wuuld prefer to seo Cuba in
tlio hands of Spain," this correspondent
goes on to say, "nnd in tho event of af-

fairs becoming active would udvlso Spain
to grant such concessions as would enublo
hor to retain tho island."

Cuufmlurtite Memorial Institute.
Covington, Ky., Doc 23. Tho movo-

mont of tho Unltod Confederate Veterans
to erect a memorial lnstltuto edifice Is to
be pressod during tho coming yoar for
speedy consumutlon. General John C.
Undorwood, suporlntondout and sooretary
of tho Confederate Memorial association,
has located olllcos hero, mid all communi-
cations and remittances are to b sont to
him.

The wife of Mr. D. IEobinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y was sick
witli rheumatism for five months. Iu speak
ing of it, Mr. Kobitnoii says: "Chamberlain's
l'aiii Halm is the on'y thing that gavo her
any rest from paiu. Fur tho relief of pain
it cannot bo beat." Many vory Ixid enses of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For salo
at 80 cents per bottle hy Gruhler Ilros.,
drusgists.

Hiingnlly Guts Klght Vrars.
HAVANA, Dec. 28. The tribunal on Sat-

urday doeido.1 that Julio Saugully, a nat-
uralized Amorlcau citizen, charged with
conspiracy against the Spanish govern-
ment, was guilty of a modified qualifica-
tion of tho crime of which ho was accused,
and sontonccd him to eight yours and one
day imprisonment. The sentence wag
published today.

Absolutely nure, perfectlr hawnlcss, and
iivariahly reliable are the qualities of Que
Mlnutu t uiigu cure, it never bills in colas,
croup and lung trouble. ChiUrea like it

it is plesitant to tnlto and It heipn them.
u. ii. lugcnuuoti.

Tlio Mysti'ry of a Crluief
Atlantic City, Deo. 28 Two boys,

while playing noar tho Hotel Borkley
afternoon, discovered iu nn old tin

can a human hand, ovldontly that of a
woman, It was frozen in a cake of ico,
and decomposition had not yot sot In. Tho
gruosomo objoct was turnod over to the
polico, who aro making an investigation.
It may lead to the discovery of a crime.

ItlieuiuntUm Cured In a T)ay.
"Mystic Cure" for Itheumatisin and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho causo and
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I, bought ouo bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me'moro good than any medicine I
overtook." Tooents.

Sold by C, II. Hagenhuch, druggist,

ArcliliUliop nlul tluidll 'lu New Knelaud.
WOltCKBTUIt, Muss., Doc. 2U. Archbishop

Martlnolll, tho pnjial dolcgato, lg paying
his first visit to Now KoRlnnd. Ho arrived
lu this city Saturday night, and asslstod
yostorday In tho celebration of the feast
day of St John's church, of which Mgr.
Griffin Is pastor. The nrohblBhop Is

by Mgr. Sbarrottl, secretary of
tho papal delegation.

Uacklen' Arnica Halve,
The Lett salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever sores,...... ..1 - 1 1 1. .,1,111,1..!..,. Amfl an,l
LCltUJj CUBllJ'CU J1B11UB, bllliuiaiiu, wiub,
all skin eruutlous. and positively cures rilu.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to (lvo
verfoct satisfaction or laouy refunded, rrlce
25 cents per box. For sale or A . Wasley.

Wl.i,,, vnn want mod rnnflnp. rdumblnn Heatli of Court Jloirman.
flttlii. or irmiBral tlnimltliini? done call' KltEDKRICK, Mil,, Ueo. 28. Charles W.

on K V Oallagher 18 West Centre street Huffman, LI D., librarian of the Unltod
Dealer Ir stc-- es States supremo court slnco 1878, died nt his

was

OYSTER DREDGERS' HARDSHIPS.

Serious Chnrgos Mndo bjr Three Men Who
KsoHpeil from Them.

Washington, Dec. B8. Throe young
mon, giving tholr names ns Andrew Law-so- n,

Honry Iiopkeo nnd Henry lllee, and
tholr residences as Philadelphia, applied
at tho Alexandria, Vu., station houso for
lodging last night. Thoy wore oyster
drodgors, and tholr npponranco showod
that thoy had suffored torrlblo hardships.
Ouo of thorn said that ou Oct. ID llvo
young mon from Philadelphia shipped as
dredgers on tho oyster vossol Kscort, Cap-
tain Alfrod Sumniors, of Onnncock, Va.,
nnd on Oct 21 sailed down tho Chosnpoako
for the oystor bods.

Tho men had scanty rntlons nnd hard
work. Hopkoo was tho llrst to got sick
and was, It is said, cruolly troatcd by
Uarry llaydon, tho mnto of tho vossol, un-
til nearly dead, ltopkoo showed a holo in
his sldo which ho said was caused by kicks.
Tho flvo who shipped from Phlladolphla
Jnanagod to steal away from tho dredger
last A'odnosdny noar Monroo crook, nnd
walked to Fredericksburg, Vn,, where two
of tho flvo wero obllgod to remain on

of tholr physical oondttlon. Thoso
who nrrlvod last night are badly frozon.

Thoy say Andrew Mundoo, a dredger
on another vessel commnndod by Captain
John Summers, a brothor of tho captain
of tho Escort, was knocked down nnd
lioaton and nftorward thrown overboard
and drowned.

Despondent Hunker's Suicide.
CHICAGO, Doc. 23. Sufforlug from

caused by financial rovorsos, Otto
w usinuusdorff, n well known bnnkor of
this city, yesterday fired a btillot Into his
brain und died almost Instantly. Mr.
Vusmunsdorff was a member of the pri-

vate banking firm of Wasmnnsdorff Ss
Holunoiuaun, which fnllod a wook ago as
a rosult of tho failuro of tha National
Batik of Illinois. Tlio failuro of his bank
had a crushing effoct upon Mr. Wnsuiuns- -

uorlt and also seriously ullectod his wife,
who Is ill. At tho tlmo of the failuro tho
ussots of Mr. Wasiuuusdorfl's bank woro
given nt 550,00U, and tho liabilities at
$115,000. Mr. Wnsinausdorff has boon u
bankor in this city for moro than n quar-
ter of a century. Ho was about 53 years
old.

News from tho Orlout.
SAN FitANClsco, Doc. 28. The stoainor

Peru nrrlvod last night from Hong Kong
nnd Yokohnmn with tho following orl-ont-

nows: Ouo of the- - Koreans who
was rocontly arrested at Seoul on tho
charge of attempting to restore tho king to
tho palace from the Hussion legation, whoro
his majesty Is now seeking sholtcr, is re-

ported to hnvo boon oxecuted without trial.
Asovcro faiulno prevails In Chuan-Tun-

Szechuon province, China, owing to tho
disastrous iloods which ruined tho crops.
Thero has boon lmiuonso loss of lifo from
landslides iu the district. Yokohama mer-
chants havo applied to tho govornmont fur
ohartors for two now steamship linos to
San Francisco.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
Stato Hotel, at DcniBon, Texas, which tho
traveling men say is ono of tho best hotels
iu that section. In speaking of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmody
Major Picton says : "I have used it myself
and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
always roconnnoud it, and have frequently
administered It to my guests iu the hotel, and
in every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Ilros., druggists.

Tours to l'lorldu.
No district in America presents, durinc the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
tlio SUlto nt Florida, liesiilcs Its delightful
climate width to one escaping from the cold
and uiilicaltuful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
snort and measure. Along Its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes aro llsh of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Noithern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or hotter sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers.
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may ho found iu abundance through
out the State. The moro novel sport of al
ligator and mauateo hunting may also be in.
dulged in by tha more adventurous tourist,

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes. Its boatinc ami
bathing, its fishing and limiting, and its
extensive foiests, Florida prcfenls unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during tlio season of
1807, leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 23. and March 0. Tho first
three tours will admit of a sojourn bf two
weeks in this delightful laud; tickets for tho
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 hy regular trains.

Rites for tho round trip, $50.00 from New
lork, JlS.oi trum l'liiiadelphla, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

X'or tickets, Itineraries and other luliirma- -

tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
ollices, or address Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent.Ilroad street station,
l'lilluuelpma.

Iliad sevsnattaeks of gravsl and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I nsed Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short tlm. A
DibTi.NOUlsuin Lawybb or Waynb Co.,
N.Y.

CoLOBLaaa And Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sin was so colorlais and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and fet felt as though th blooi did
not circulate. After on bottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in th town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her frlonds.

Iteduced ltates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltallroad.
For the benefit of thoss who dssire to at

tend the ceremonies incident tothoinaugura
tion of l'resident-elcc-t McKinley, tho l'uun
sylvania Itailroad Company will cell excur
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following raUs; From New York, f8.00:
Philadelphia, 5.40 j Baltimore, 1.U0 ; Har- -
rlsburg, (5.0(1; Willlamsport, SS.70; Buffalo,
f 11.80 ; Kochcster, f 10.48 ; Altoona and l'ltta
burg, flO.eO; and from all other stations on
the l'ennsylvania system at reduced rates,

This inauguration will be a most
event, and will undoubtedly attract a

hoino, In this city, of double pneumonia
He
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Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.

La Crlppo Brings on Heart Woakness.

EV. B. V. SEAREY, pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, lesw: " In childhood I was

afflicted with oxcesslvo nervousness, which,
almost developed into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Closo study aggravated
tho trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In IBM I bad a sovero
attack of La Grippo which broughton hoart
weakness I Laa been almost constantly

-- 'cervine y
rtoatoroa
Health

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last February I bo-g-

taking Dr. Miles'
Itcstoratlvo Nervine
and Nervo and Liver
Pills and slnco then I

have been studying moro and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that havo resulted seem to bo permanent."

Dr. Mlle3' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee first bottle
boncBU or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
ii riie,dA"fd RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

Imitations. Clot CATON'S, nnd save regreln. At
drtitclsK or sent sealed, $1. Ourbooklet4oenU.
CATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS

GRAY HASH RESTORED
to lu Uftiuml color by IKts II AI It MJ;i)l.
lJA'r. " li,1)ariii1eit, pleasant odor. fl.CO it butt o

l.rr.'N HAIIt 'rO.NICretnovei(lRn1ruir."-lui-
hair from falling enttmdproinotpp growth Odi ttlitIjKRMUJIIUAA'I' J uw I' u it on sr., n venrr
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application rntt
For ealo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin'i

Dniff Store.

Would M Do Witfpt It !

IS TUB DECLARATION OP ON
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CURE

Cures every case of Diphtheria,
Croup, Quinsy, or Soro Throat
ever if used according j?'
to directions. Makes no differ-cuc- c

how severe the case it will t:cure, and if taken in time will
ti) prevent the dreaded disease. Jjj

5ia Testimonials prove that this Bij:
Medicine has :!:

l SAVED THOUSHHDS OF LIVES 1 f
Read what oni of the many say ;

R. Wtniamsport, Pa., Slay 1, 1806, I
Thompson IHplitherlii CuroCo.l

(lentlt'ineii : Imvt used your Diph-
theria Cure In my family and nm txist
tlve It saved the lire or my rtmiHlittr,
after the uttentltng physicians hiul given
her up. My wile whh alnotroulilel with
an allectftl throat and your texctllent
preparation permanently cured her In
a few dayu time. cannot nay too much
In favor of your Medicine, and would
not do without In my house, If It cot-- t

live doltaniluaead of tilty cents per bot-

tle. No faintly In this great country
should lo without ono or more liottle of
Thomtwon'H Diphtheria Cure In tho
house "nt all times when they becomo
fully acquainted with Its merits, as I
hae, Charles Karlcher,

PRICE, 50 A BOTTLE

Ask Your Dkaw.r For IT,

MANUFACTURED DV THC

Thompson Diphtheria Core Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
"Srfi? '(P,tf$y$l?,!itsftwiRfli? ib? w Vivs-Fo-r

Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardln Street.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVEKY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours OAIiIFOUNIA and the I'ACI-ri-

CO ST will leave New York and l'hlladel-lilil- a

January l'ebrunry and March
1897. lrlve weeks Callfarnla the first tour,
and four weeks the second. 1'asiengers

thiril tour will return irgidar trains
within nine months. Btop will he mads New
Orleans for Murdl-Qra- t festivities the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville toars. allow two weeks fn

Fl.rlda will leave New Yor'iJ'hlladelnhla
.i anuary r euruary v and

l'lillatlelnlila.Fsunsyl
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